Middle School Music Camp
June 2-7, 2024

SUNDAY SCHEDULE ONLY

1:00 – 3:00 p.m.  Music Camp Check – In
Robinson Theatre Lobby in Moss Performing Arts Center
Campus Map: https://www.coloradomesa.edu/campus-info/maps.html
Parents are responsible for their child(ren) until 3:30 p.m.

1:15 – 3:15 p.m.  Auditions
Flutes – Brittany Webster – Room 134
Oboes, Bassoons – Dominic Fletcher – Room 132
Clarinets – Brecken Karegeannes – Room 127
Saxophones – Dane Skelton – Room 135
Trumpets – Miguel Gutierrez – Room 133
Horns – Janet Cummings – Room 003
Trombones, Euphoniums, Tubas – Tzetzi Mendez – Room 129
Percussion – Erika VanDriel – Room 005
Violin, Viola – Rachel Lavadie – Room 111
Cello, Bass – Meredith Krinke – Room 004
Jazz Band Rhythm Section (piano, guitar, bass, drums) – Darin Kamstra – Room 142
Guitarists – Room 139 – Javier de los Santos

3:30 p.m.  Camp Meeting—Love Recital Hall
Introductions/general announcements

4:00 p.m.  Symphonic Band Rehearsal – Robinson Theater Stage – Dan Bell
Concert Band Rehearsal – Room 005/006 – Andrew Bajorek
Orchestra Rehearsal – Love Recital Hall Stage – Rachel Lavadie
Guitarists – Room 139 – Javier de los Santos

5:30 p.m.  Dinner – University Center

6:45 p.m.  Symphonic Band Rehearsal – Robinson Theater Stage – Dan Bell
Concert Band Rehearsal – Room 005/006 – Andrew Bajorek
Orchestra Rehearsal – Love Recital Hall Stage – Rachel Lavadie
Guitarists – Room 139 – Javier de los Santos

8:15 p.m.  Break
8:30 p.m.  Mixer – Outside Quad area – all campers
9:30 p.m.  Residents to Residence Hall with counselors for meeting
Commuters excused – Pick up at lot RHR2 (1 block south of 12th and Orchard)
10:30 p.m.  Lights out in Residence Halls
**Daily Schedule (Monday – Thursday)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30 a.m.     | Breakfast for Residents – Dining Hall (meet in Residence Hall lobby at 7:20 a.m.)  
Breakfast is mandatory for students staying in residence hall.  
Commuters join each day at 8:30am rehearsals – Drop off in front of Moss Performing Arts |
| 8:30 – 9:45 a.m. | Symphonic Band Rehearsal – Robinson Theater Stage  
Concert Band Rehearsal – Room 005/006  
Orchestra Rehearsal – Love Recital Hall Stage  
Guitarists – Room 139 |
| 9:55 – 10:40 a.m. | **Music Enrichment Class 1** |
| 10:45 – 11:45 a.m. | **Sectionals, Concert Band, and Orchestra Rehearsal**  
*Note: Concert Band rehearsals at 10:45, then joins sectionals at 11:15*  
Flutes and Oboes – Room 125 – Brittany Webster  
Clarinets – Room 123 – Brecken Karegeannes  
Saxophones – Rom 142 (MET) – Dane Skelton  
Horns – Room 127 – Janet Cummings  
Trumpets – Room 136 – Miguel Gutierrez  
Low Brass and Bassoons – Room 128 – Tzetzi Mendez  
Percussion – Robinson Theater Stage – Erika VanDriel  
String Sectionals – Love Recital Hall Stage and Room 139  
Guitarists – Room 166 |
| 11:45 – 12:45 p.m. | **Lunch** – All campers to University Center |
| 1:00 – 1:45 p.m. | **Music Enrichment Class 2** |
| 1:50 – 2:40 p.m. | **Band Rehearsals – Robinson Theater**  
Orchestra Rehearsal – Love Recital Hall Stage  
Guitarists – Room 139 |
| 2:45 – 3:30 p.m. | **Music Enrichment Class 3** |
| 3:30 – 5:00 p.m. | **Recreation Activities** – All campers report to Recital Hall (Break/Clean up at 5:00 p.m.) |
| 5:30 – 6:15 p.m. | **Dinner** – University Center |
| 6:15 – 6:45 p.m. | **All Campers to Residence Hall** |
| 7:00 p.m. | **Evening Activities – Meet in Recital Hall**  
Monday – Game night  
Tuesday – Movie night  
Wednesday – Faculty Recital & Student Talent Night - Watermelon Feed – Recital Hall  
Thursday – Sectional & Enrichment Course Performances -Ice Cream Social- Recital Hall |
| 9:30 p.m. | **Report to dorm – Commuters excused – Pick up at lot RHR2 (1 block south of 12th and Orchard)** |
| 10:30 p.m. | **Lights Out** |
FRIDAY SCHEDULE

7:00 a.m.  Residence Hall Check out; final clean up & inspection  
Take luggage to Love Recital Hall before Breakfast

7:45 a.m.  Breakfast

**********ALL Campers come dressed for Concert**********
BLACK pants or shorts and Camp T-shirt

REHEARSAL SCHEDULE – Robinson Theater Stage

8:30 -- 9:10 a.m.  Symphonic Band Rehearsal
9:15 – 10:00 a.m.  Concert Band Rehearsal
10:10 – 10:55 a.m.  Orchestra Rehearsal
11:00 – 11:40 a.m.  Guitar Ensemble
11:45 – 12:45 p.m.  Lunch
12:55 p.m.  Be seated in Robinson Theater
1:00 p.m.  FINAL CONCERT!!!!
All campers are expected to stay to the end of the concert

Concert Order
Guitar Ensemble
Orchestra
Concert Band
Symphonic Band

At the end of the concert, the 2024 Middle School Music camp officially closes. Rejoice in the wonderful memories of Making Music with New Friends.

Hope to see you at the 2025 Middle School Music camp: June 1-6, 2025!